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April 10, 1945 
• 

• 

Dr. Kelley Barnett 
The Baptist Church 
Chapel Hill, or~h Carolina 

Dear Kelley: 

I appreciated your frank and gracioue letter 
and will hold its contents in strict confidence. 
The nlans vou outline are sound and ~eaningful, 
and lf I can be of any help to you· when you are 
ready to go to Yale University please let me know. 

I ~~s surprised to hear the details of your 
experience at ~eredith College with respect to the 
headshi':p of the Department of Religion. I thought 
that Dr. Campbell had revealed an interest in 
progressive educational leadership in the South. 
I understana, however, the restrictions laced upon 
him by his off1.ctal Board. Dr. Freeman is a grand 
person and I know that you appreciate his high 
evaluatiop of your work ano leadership. 

Dr. Otho Ross of Charlotte has written me con 
cerning plans to organize a Horace iilliams Philos 
ophy Society. If the first meeting of this group 
is held in Chapel Hill on June 23-24 I hope to 
attend. And in this case I hope that we may put 
our heads together over coffee cups for an unhurried 
conversation. 

. Sino rely yours, 

o. T. inkley 

OTB:mar 



W:qe ~ap±izt illqurtq 
J\t 

<!IqapeI li:filI, ~odq <!IaroHua 
DAS KELLEY BARNETT 

MINISTER 

l~arc • 2nd, l 9h5. 

b. G. T. Binkley, 
T!1e Souther1: Baptist Theolo::;ical Se!'l.:nary, 
Louisville, ~:ent11c::::i'• 

!)ear T3ink: 

Your reply to my note concer mr.j toachin::; at ?'eredith Col 
lege is indeed appr ec Labed , :-cwever, since wr i t..in~ JOU I 
have I'ound that the possibility of my teaching at )'erodith 
is indeed remote. 

Last Fall, Dr. Campbell ask~d me if I were interest~d in a 
full-time teachine; po s i t.i or. there at '"ered:'..th. I replied 
that I was not, but that::: would assist him by teachinz: part 
time. A fevr weeks ago, in a conversation with :'r. I'r-e eman , 
lie( d of the ~ible ::Jepartment in Uerodith, I mentioned that 
I enjoyed t.each rng and that in all po s s Lo Ll i b i.e s I 'would "'Ja.l:e 
tea.chu1r; :ay life's wor-k, I also told Dr. Fr-eernan thnt I 
hoped to get at least one year at Yale. 

At the,t ti"'le, Dr. Fr c enar, sn i d tr.at he wo ul d like to rave 
me f'o l Low him. as head of the Depar tznerrb of Bible at reredi th. 
A fevr days later, on the recom"lendation of ::>r. Freemari ana 
on tn~ strPn~th of the ~act that le.st Full Jr. Campbell had 
considered me as a possible choice :'or teacher of Eible 
there, I a.ske<l ::>r. Campbell whether or not there would be a 
pos s ib I l i ty for me to teach :'ull time at "eredit,., Collet:;e. 

In a very frank manner he replied that if I intended to ::;et 
further trainin:.:; that I ou-. t to zet H now and it woui d be 
to ny advan+age to go on to Ya l.e , Towever , this reply on 
his part was lar;:::el:' superficial, for the real poir.t came to 
li;:ht in another sta.tenent b~' Dr. Cam:>bell- He mcnb i oned 
tnat one or two of the menb er s of the F.xecutive Board, on 
learnin:; thct.t Lee Shepard and I were teach.:.n; at .. eredith, 
questioned our theolocical position and, in cy case, brou~!t 
up t.hr- old controversy that I had at Louisville with the -:;ast 
ern Itecorder. Apparently Dr. Campbell was able to quiet the 
disturbed brethren on the grounds that my appo int.aerrt at Mere 
dith was tenporary. 

Dr. Campbe l I at the same tiT'le assured r-.e that my tea.chin:; at 
!'eredi 'th had been satisfactory as far as he knew , rt seemed 
that the fact that Dr. Free:!lo.n had reco!rr"ended me to Dr. 
'.;e.np ell had assured hi!"l on that point. l:evertheless, 'Jr. 
Ca.npbell of'f'er-e-i no encouragement vrratsoever as to the pos s i - 
tility of 1Y tea.ch"n:: a~ "'ercdith. 



m4£ ~aptist Qlqurtq 
J\t 

aifptpcl ]HU, ~ad~ aiarolimt 
DAS KELLEY BARNETT 

MINISTER 

I imr.lediately assured Dr. Campbell that I had no desire 
whatsoever to enbar-r-as s the College. I was s onewha t surprised 
to .find that what I had believed to be a liberal outlook on 
his part was, after all, not deep enough to motivate his de 
cisions, and that he- like so many others- when faced with a 
recalcitrant Board found it expedient to repudiate his liber 
al position. 

It is becorn.inr.; increasingly clear to me that because my lib 
eral position has been given unfavorable publicity and because 
there is a VIS.Ve of reaction to all liberal movements, either 
in religion or politics, sweeping the southern region, it will 
be impossible for me to secure a teachinG position in tne South. 
If I an to teach, therefore, it will be necessary for me to 
teach in some other re:;ion of the United Ste.tes. 

~.:y theological dee;ree at Louisville is i:nadequate for a teach 
ing ministry, in the South or e l sewher-e , Virginia and I are 
therefore p'l.ann Ing to go to Ya i.e University one year from this 
Fall. Y:ith the work the. t I did at Louisville, pl us e.ddi tional 
study which I plan to do oet,•1een now and then, it will be pos 
sible ror me to pass the prelimi::-iary examinations at Yale at 
the end of the year's study. The dissertation mi3ht then be 
finished either at Yale or elsewhere if a teachint; position 
could be secured at that time. 

At any rate, l.1" I do decide definitely to tea.ch, I feel that I 
must have the PhD fron Yale. 

I do not wish to bother you with detailed correspondence on 
t:i.is matter, but any suggestions you r~i'.'.:ht nave as to the work 
at Ya.le, and any recommenuations that you mi::;ht give later on 
toviard assisting me in securing a scholarship there would be 
greatly appreciated. 

Ae;ain may I +hank you for the consideration you are e;i v1n3 the 
problem, and assure you of my conviction tha.-c whatever hope 
tnere is in Louisville for ministerial education is to be found 
in you and Tribble and "/;eatherspoon. 

Fraternally, 

- 
B/d 


